Section I - FAMILY NAMES

A - FAMILY NAMES

B- FAMILY NAMES
  B- FAMILY NAMES: Blake, Francis, Estate
  B- FAMILY NAMES: Bradley, David

C- FAMILY NAMES
  C- FAMILY NAMES: Case Family, Case Estates
  C- FAMILY NAMES: Coburn Family (2)
  C- FAMILY NAMES: Cutter Family
  C- FAMILY NAMES: Cutting Family

D - FAMILY NAMES
  D - FAMILY NAMES: Dean, Charles, Estate
  D - FAMILY NAMES: Demmon/Morrison Estate
  D - FAMILY NAMES: Dickson Family

E- FAMILY NAMES

F- FAMILY NAMES
  F- FAMILY NAMES: Fiske Family
  F- FAMILY NAMES: Fiske, Mary E. and George, “Laxfield”
  F- FAMILY NAMES: Filene, A. Lincoln, Estate
  F- FAMILY NAMES: Foster, Francis

G- FAMILY NAMES

H- FAMILY NAMES
  H- FAMILY NAMES: Hubbard, Charles T. and W., Estate
  H- FAMILY NAMES: Hagar Families
  H- FAMILY NAMES: Hastings, Francis Henry
  H- FAMILY NAMES: Hews Family

I- FAMILY NAMES

J- FAMILY NAMES
  J- FAMILY NAMES: Jennings Family (see also Glen Road)
  J- FAMILY NAMES: Jones Family (not Charles)
  J- FAMILY NAMES: Jones, Charles, Estate

K- FAMILY NAMES
  K- FAMILY NAMES: Kenney Family

L- FAMILY NAMES
  L- FAMILY NAMES: Lamson Family

M- FAMILY NAMES (2)
M-FAMILY NAMES: General #1 - Older photos
M-FAMILY NAMES: General #2 - Newer photos
M-FAMILY NAMES: Mead, Samuel, and Family
M-FAMILY NAMES: Merriam Family
M-FAMILY NAMES: McNutt (see W- Wyman-McNutt Families

N-FAMILY NAMES

O-FAMILY NAMES

P-FAMILY NAMES
  P-FAMILY NAMES: Peirce, Edward, Estate (now Henderson House)
  P-FAMILY NAMES: Paine, General Charles J., Estate

Q-FAMILY NAMES

R-FAMILY NAMES
  R-FAMILY NAMES: Ripley Family

S-FAMILY NAMES
  S-FAMILY NAMES: Schenck, Garrett
  S-FAMILY NAMES: Sears, Horace, estate and family

T-FAMILY NAMES

U-FAMILY NAMES
  U-FAMILY NAMES: Upham Family

V-FAMILY NAMES
  V-FAMILY NAMES: Viles Family

W-FAMILY NAMES
  W-FAMILY NAMES: Winsor, Robert, Estate
  W-FAMILY NAMES: Wyman-McNutt Families

X,Y,Z-FAMILY NAMES

Section II. SUBJECT FILE

Aqueducts- see WATER SUPPLY

AGRICULTURE AND GARDENING
  use for: farming, gardening, garden clubs

ANIMALS

ANNIVERSARIES & CELEBRATIONS
  ANNIVERSARIES: Memorial Day Celebrations (all years)
  ANNIVERSARIES: Other Holiday Celebrations
  ANNIVERSARIES: Dedication of the Flag Pole (1890)
  ANNIVERSARIES: Bicentennial (1913) (2 folders)
  ANNIVERSARIES: Geo. Washington Bicentennial (1932)
ANNIVERSARIES: 250th Anniversary (1963)
ANNIVERSARIES: Knox Trail, US Bicentennial (1975)
ANNIVERSARIES: US Bicentennial (1976)
ANNIVERSARIES: 275th Anniversary (1988)

ARTS, ARTISTS, AUTHORS

Banks and Trusts- See STORES AND BUSINESSES

Blizzards - see STORMS

BRIDGES

Brooks- see RIVERS, BROOKS, PONDS AND STREAMS

Burying grounds- see CEMETERIES

Cambridge School - see SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) Cambridge School

Campion Center- see SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Weston College and Campion Center

Case Estates- See Family Names, Case Family, Case Estates

Celebrations- see ANNIVERSARIES

CEMETERIES

CHURCHES

CHURCHES (General)

CHURCHES: First Parish Church (3)
  First 3 Church Buildings
  1888 Stone Church
  Post 1950

CHURCHES: Methodist
CHURCHES: First Baptist Church
CHURCHES: St. Julia Church
CHURCHES: Original St. Peter’s/ now First Church of Christ Scientist
CHURCHES: ST. Peter’s Church #1 (1917 church)
CHURCHES: ST. Peter’s Church #2 (1957 church and ministers)

Farming- see AGRICULTURE

Fires, Fire Department- see WESTON, TOWN OF: Fire Department

FOREST / TRAILS
  see also LANDSCAPES

GEOLOGY
GOLF CLUBS

Factories- see MILLS AND FACTORIES

Henderson House - see P FAMILY NAMES: Peirce, Edward, Estate

Highways - see ROADS

HISTORICAL MARKERS (use for markers, monuments and memorials)
   HISTORICAL MARKERS: Burgoyne Elm
   HISTORICAL MARKERS: Norumbega Tower

Holidays - see ANNIVERSARIES AND CELEBRATIONS

HOTELS AND TAVERNS- use for hotels, inns, taverns
   HOTELS AND TAVERNS: Drabbington Lodge (137 North Avenue)
   HOTELS AND TAVERNS: Glen House (245 Glen Rd)
   HOTELS AND TAVERNS: Golden Ball Tavern (662 Boston Post Road)
   HOTELS AND TAVERNS: Josiah Smith Tavern (Boston Post Road)

HOUSES (and other buildings)
   HOUSES: Unidentified
   HOUSES: Interiors

Hurricane of 1938 -see STORMS

Industries- see MILLS AND FACTORIES

Inns - see HOTELS AND TAVERNS

LANDSCAPES
   see also FORESTS/TRAILS

Library - see WESTON: TOWN OF: Library (files for 1898 and 1995 Libraries)

MAPS

Markers - see HISTORICAL MARKERS

Meadowbrook School - see SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) Meadowbrook School

MEDICINE
   use for medical profession

Memorials- see HISTORICAL MARKERS

MILLS AND FACTORIES
   MILLS AND FACTORIES: General
   MILLS AND FACTORIES: Hastings Organ Factory

Monuments - see HISTORICAL MARKERS
MUSIC
  see also SCHOOLS for school musical activities

NON-WESTON MATERIAL- use for people who are not from Weston and buildings that are not located in Weston
  NON-WESTON MATERIAL: New Hampshire
  NON-WESTON MATERIAL: Maine
  NON-WESTON MATERIAL: Boston
  NON-WESTON MATERIAL: Newton
  NON-WESTON MATERIAL: Waltham
  NON-WESTON MATERIAL: Wayland

Norumbega Tower- See HISTORICAL MARKERS

ORGANIZATIONS- use for associations, clubs
  ORGANIZATIONS: General
  ORGANIZATIONS: Boy and Girl Scouts
  ORGANIZATIONS: Garden Clubs
  ORGANIZATIONS: Green Power & Land’s Sake
  ORGANIZATIONS: Weston High School Alumni Association
  ORGANIZATIONS: Senior Citizens
  ORGANIZATIONS: Visiting Nurses Association (VNA)
  ORGANIZATIONS: Weston Historical Society

Parades- see ANNIVERSARIES

Parks - see TOWN OF WESTON: Town Green and Parks

PEACE ACTION AND ANTI-WAR

PEOPLE- UNIDENTIFIED
  PEOPLE-UNIDENTIFIED: Children

Ponds - see RIVERS, BROOKS, PONDS AND STREAMS

Poor Farm- see TOWN OF WESTON: Poor Farm

POST CARDS

PTO- see WESTON: ORGANIZATIONS: General

Recreation - see SPORTS AND RECREATION

Regis College - See SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Regis College

Reservoirs - see WATER SUPPLY

ROADS
  use for roads, streets, highways, turnpikes
  Files for ROADS- A-Z

  Files for individually listed roads and some specific properties along these roads:
  ROADS: Ash Street
ROADS: Boston Post Road, Rte 128 to #348
ROADS: Boston Post Road, Town Square (School St. to #400)
ROADS: Boston Post Road, Town Center, 400 Block
ROADS: Boston Post Road, 500 to 699 BPR
ROADS: Boston Post Road, Fiske Law Office
ROADS: Boston Post Road, #703 to Wayland
ROADS: Chestnut Street
ROADS: Church Street
ROADS: 153,154 Church Street (Coburn)
ROADS: Conant Road
ROADS: Concord Road
ROADS: Crescent Street
ROADS: Glen Road
ROADS: Highland Street
ROADS: Lexington Street
ROADS: Love Lane
ROADS: Maple Road
ROADS: Mass Pike #1
ROADS: Mass Pike #2 (construction and houses demolished to make way for Mass Pike, early 1950s)
ROADS: Merriam Street
ROADS: North Avenue (2)
ROADS: North Avenue #87 and #88
ROADS: North Avenue #189, 190, 191 (Francis H. Hastings)
ROADS: North Avenue #199 (Hastings Homestead)
ROADS: Route 128
ROADS: School St (for school buildings, see also SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Weston Public School Buildings)
ROADS: South Avenue
ROADS: Summer Street
ROADS: Wellesley Street

RIVERS, BROOKS, PONDS AND STREAMS
RIVERS: Charles River

Rivers School - see SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Rivers School

St. John’s Seminary- See SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES/Weston College/Campion Center/Pope John XXIII Seminary

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Weston College/Campion Center/ Pope John XXIII Seminary
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Posse School (now Sunrise Assisted Living, 135 North Ave)
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Regis College
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) All Pre-Schools
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) The Gifford School
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) Meadowbrook
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) Pigeon Hill School
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) Cambridge School
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Private) Rivers School
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) Weston School Buildings
   Individual files:
   44 School St (all schools)
   44 School St (Brook School Apartments)
   1950s Weston High School (later Field School)
   1950s and 1960s, Country, Woodland, Jr. High
   1960s, Weston High School (includes architects file)

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) Metco, All Levels
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) Weston- Elementary Level - Pre-1950
   Post-1950
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) District Schoolhouse #4, North Avenue
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) The Grammar School
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) Weston- Middle School Level
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: (Public) Weston- High School Level
   Individual files: Graduation
   Individual Portraits
   Groups: Pre-1950
   Groups: 1950s
   Non-Groups 1950s, including teachers, school committee, and activities except sports
   1960s
   post-1960s
   Weston High- Composite class photos, all years

Sports, Weston High School
   Girls Field Hockey
   Girls Basketball
   Girls Miscellaneous
   Boys Baseball
   Boys Basketball
   Boys Football
   Boys Golf
   Boys Swimming
   Boys Tennis
   Boys Track
   Boys Miscellaneous

STORES AND BUSINESSES
   STORES AND BUSINESSES: General
   STORES AND BUSINESSES: Cuttings Store
   STORES AND BUSINESSES: Ogilvies

STORMS
   (use for hurricanes, blizzards, etc.)

SPORTS AND RECREATION
   For canoeing, see RIVERS, BROOKS: Charles River
   For golf, see GOLF CLUBS
SPORTS AND RECREATION: General
SPORTS AND RECREATION: Riverside Recreation/Norumbega Park/Boston Athletic Association
SPORTS AND RECREATIONS: Horseback Riding
SPORTS AND RECREATIONS: Wightman Tennis Center

Taverns- see HOTELS AND TAVERNS

Town Green - see WESTON: TOWN OF: Town Green and Parks

Town Hall - see WESTON: TOWN OF: Town Hall (files for 1847 and 1917 Town Halls)

Town Forest - see FORESTS/ TRAILS

THEATRE
    THEATRE: General
    THEATRE: Friendly Society
    THEATRE: Weston Drama Workshop

TRANSPORTATION
    TRANSPORTATION: General (use for trucks, buses, bicycles, balloons accidents, road construction)
    TRANSPORTATION: Automobiles
    TRANSPORTATION: Weston Aerodome (Airplanes)
    TRANSPORTATION: Horse-drawn and animal-drawn vehicles
    TRANSPORTATION: Railroads

WARS

WATER SUPPLY
    use for reservoirs and aqueducts

WESTON AQUADUCT AND RESERVOIR – see WATER SUPPLY

Weston College - see SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES: Weston College/Campion Center

Weston High School, Weston Middle School - see specific files under SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

WESTON, TOWN OF

    WESTON, TOWN OF: Brook School Apartments
    WESTON, TOWN OF: DPW, Highway Department
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Fire Stations
        Fire Department Pre-1940
        Fire Department, 1940-present
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Library (1899)
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Library (1995)
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Police Department
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Poor Farm, Overseers of the Poor
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Recreation Department
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Town Green and Parks
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Town Hall (1847)
    WESTON, TOWN OF: Town Hall (1917)
Procedure for Volunteers working with the photographs
1. The more recent photos that are in good condition (post World War II vintage) don’t need a sleeve.

2. Use the smallest possible sleeve that fits.

3. If there are negatives and positives together, put them together in a sleeve